2024–2025 Parking Map

Campus Map Legend (addresses shown are for location only, NOT mailing)

ACR Academic Classroom Building, 1571 MTU Boulevard, 03
ALUM Alumni House, 223 Middle Tennessee Boulevard, 03
AMG Alumni Memorial Gym, 2415 Middle Tennessee Boulevard, 03
ATR Allen Tennis Building, 510 Grandview Drive, 02
BA Gym Business and Aerospace Building, 1625 MTU Boulevard, 03
BDA Recruit Dramatic Arts Building, a 1642 Chapman Way, 03
BH Beverly Hall, 322 Friendship Street, 03
Bmag John Braga Media and Entertainment Building, 1736 Blue Raider Drive, 04
CBR Cape Administration Building, 315 Walker Circle, 06
CH College Heights Building, 1491 East Main Street, 06
CMBL Campus Memory Nursing Building, 103 Champion Way, 03
COS College of Education Building, 1740 MTU Boulevard, 06
COC Central Utility Plant/Cogeneration Plant, 728 Champion Way, 03
CODL Codle Hall, 1638 MTU Boulevard, 06
CS Central Services Building, 1500 Alumni Drive, 03
DHS Dunn Hall, 1667 Main Street, 03
EHS Ellington Human Sciences Building, 2623 Middle Tennessee Boulevard, 06
ESB Enchem Science Building, 422 Old Main Circle, 03
ETB Extended Technology Building, 1576 Blue Raider Boulevard, 03
FAAM Tennessee Center for the Study and Treatment of Dyslexia, 220 North Baird Lane, 03
FAW Focus Building, 551 Fairview Avenue, 03
FCW Foster Hall, 545 Chapman Way, 03
GH Greenwich, 1734 Lightning Way, 03
GHH Gray Hall, 211 Friendship Street, 03
HMC Horticulture Facility, 1734 Lightning Way, 03
HNB Housing Maintenance Annex, 653 Founders Lane, 03
HOB Holmes Building, Maintenance Complex, 565 Champion Way, 06
HONR Honors Building, 1732 Blue Raider Drive, 04
IMK Sam N. Ingram Building, 2409 Middle Tennessee Boulevard, 03
JACK John & Jackson Building, 680 Alumni Drive, 03
JORD Jim Crow, 1736 MTU Boulevard, 06
JH James Hall, 628 Old Main Circle, 03
JUB James Union Building, 410 Alumni Drive, 04
JUDG Judd Hall, 217 Friendship Street, 03
KIM Kirby Old Main, 412 Old Main Circle, 03
KIF Perliment and Blue Kerman Sports Hall of Fame, 1528 Greer Hill Drive, 02
KUC Keating University Center, 1528 Military Memorial, 04
KHJ Lyn Hall, 364 alumni Drive, 03
LWJ James E. Walker Library, 1411 Main Drive, 03
LRC Neil McPherter Learning Resources Center, 1554 Military Memorial, 04
LYBS Lytle House, 1714 East Main Street, 06
MBI Millard Building, 1408 Founders Lane, 03
MRC Murphy Center, 2430 Middle Tennessee Boulevard, 03
MCW McKinnon Hall, 1406 Alumni Drive, 03
MGH McKinnon Hall, 520 Lightning Way, 03
MSI Mize Hall, 508 Lightning Way, 03
MTBB Elevated Pedestrian Bridge over College Heights. 03
NEDC Nolen Eye Observatory, 346 Old Main Circle, 08
NODC Noda Hall, 1715 Alumni Drive, 03
OBS Observatory, 346 Old Main Circle, 08
PCP Pearson Physics Campus School, 363 East Main Street, 04
PHD Phi Hall, 621 Old Main Circle, 03
PHUP Phi Kappa Epsilon House, 1408 North Main Street, 03
PBW Printing Services Building, 1716 Greer Hill Drive, 03
PS Parking and Transportation Services, 285 East Main Drive, 06
PTC Health, Wellness, and Recreation Center, 5060/5061 Founders Lane, 03
RSD Reynolds Hall, 512 Alumni Drive, 03
RJH Rutherford Hall, 532 Old Main Drive, 03
RSTC RSCC, basketball Center, 401 Old Main Circle, 03
SBCH Simmons+Blackhouse Baseball Clubhouse, 611 Chapman Way, 03
SCU Southeast Common Apartments I[1, 6188 MTU Boulevard, 03
SCC Sports Complex, 2111 East Main Street, 07
SCED School of Exercise and Recreation Management, 1723 Blue Raider Drive, 06
SCH Schardt Hall, 312 Alumni Drive, 03
SCE Science Building, 418 Friendship Street, 03
SCF Shepard College Fellows, 215 College Heights, 03
SGS Spectrum Arts building, 420 Lightning Way, 03
SHS Sims Hall, 215 Friendship Street, 03
SMH Smith Hall, 813 Lightning Way, 03
SMAC Student Affairs and Admissions Center, 1868 Blue Raider Drive, 04
STO Student Apartment Complex, 1751 MTSU Boulevard, 06
TBB Tennessee Building, 1510 MTU Boulevard, 06
TB Tennessee Building, 1512 MTU Boulevard, 06
TBW Tennessee Building, 1514 MTU Boulevard, 06
TCH Tennessee Chefs Building, 730 Avenue Street, 06
TOC Tennessee Outdoor Center, 1529 Founders Drive, 03
TODD Todd Hall, 542 Old Main Circle, 04
UCC University Center, 365 Main Street, 03
UHR University Health Resources, 2250 Middle Tennessee Boulevard, 06
VA Visual and Performing Arts, 1756 Lightning Way, 03
VMV Visual and Moving Image Technology, 1736 Blue Raider Drive, 02
WAMG 209 North Main Lane, 03
WDC Woodstock Dining Center, 519友谊Cail, 319 Champion Way, 03
WHH Warehouse (Maintenance Complex), 1727 Greer Hill Drive, 03
WID Woman's Life Apartments A-L, 1811 Old Main Circle, 03
WITW Witt Music Building, 1480 Founders Drive, 03
WISI Wiser-Patten Science Hall, 627 Founders Lane, 03
WSF Wood-Stegall Center (Development and University Advancement), 120 Old Main Circle, 03

Use map for reference only. Please refer to signage and/or pavement markings for specific designations. Map is subject to change.